Rebacca E. Austin
1957-2014

German School Bus Driver

Rebacca “Muchie” Austin passed away on February 14, 2014, at age 56, in Germantown, Maryland.

Born November 21, 1957 in Sussex, Virginia, the daughter of Rebecca Austin and the late Verlin Austin. She graduated from Sherwood High School in 1975.

Throughout her six years of driving one of our school buses (2006-2012), we got to know and respect her as a fun-loving and reliable coworker. Her friendly demeanor was admired by students, parents and coworkers.

She is survived by her fiancé Frederick Hughes; her children Varnell, Robert, Carlitha, Carlina and Douglas; grandchildren; great-grandchildren; and her mother Rebecca Austin. She also leaves her brothers Vernon, James, Kenny and Alan; sisters Molly and Tina.

A service of remembrance was held Monday, February 24, 2014 at Norbeck Community Church, 2631 Norbeck Road, Silver Spring, MD from 11 a.m. until service at 12 noon. Interment Parklawn Memorial Park.

We will cherish our good memories of her.

Die Busfahrer

Marie D. Boursiquot-Cadet, Kenneth Fuller, Tozer Hoes, Rebecca Hill, Lloyd James, Jason Evans, Mildred Hill, Richard Dorsey and Richard Mgongo

Rebacca Austin and her fellow German School Bus drivers in 2006.
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